
Dickinson County Board of Supervisors 
May 4th, 2021 

 

9:00 A.M. Present are Supervisors Kim Wermersen, Steve Clark, Jeff Thee, Tim Fairchild Vice-
Chairperson, and Chairperson Bill Leupold.  

The pledge of allegiance to the flag was recited by those present. 

Ann Ditsworth, Dickinson County Recorder, present with a quarterly update. Ann stated the numbers are 
up and down but boats are a lot higher due to covid.  

Moved by Thee, seconded by Wermersen, to approve the change to the Board’s summer meeting schedule 
to June 8, 22, and 29, July 13 and 27, and August 10 and 24. Roll call vote: Thee-aye, Wermersen-aye, 
Clark-aye, Fairchild-aye, and Leupold-aye.  

Moved by Fairchild, seconded by Wermersen, to approve the April 27, 2021 minutes as presented.   Roll 

call vote: Fairchild-aye, Wermersen-aye, Clark-aye, Thee-aye, and Leupold-aye. 

 

A Dickinson County resident and Walmart employee present to discuss a mask mandate comment that 

was made last week from the board. The resident stated that calling out Walmart specifically with masks 

not being worn was not fair due to the 197 employees that work there that continue to wear masks. 

Wermersen questioned what they were wanting and that was an apology. An apology was given and the 

board stated that the representation of Walmart and the comment about masks was meant as a whole in 

the county and just specifically Walmart customers not wearing masks.   

 
Moved by Thee, seconded by Wermersen, to set the time and date for the Public Hearing for Ivan Simpson 
for vacation of public roadway. Roll call vote: Thee-aye, Wermersen-aye, Clark-aye, Fairchild-aye, and 
Leupold-aye.  

Moved by Wermersen, seconded by Fairchild, to approve DD6, Branch B repair work for N. Eugene 
Nattress in Section #6 of Silver Lake Township. The repair cost should be less than $1,000. Roll call vote: 
Wermersen-aye, Fairchild-aye, Clark-aye, Thee-aye, and Leupold-aye.  

Moved by Clark, seconded by Wermersen, to approve DD21 repair work for William Beck in Section #17 of 
Superior Township. The repair cost should be less than $1,000. Roll call vote: Clark-aye, Wermersen-aye, 
Thee-aye, Fairchild-aye, and Leupold-aye.  

The Board gave their board and committee reports and continued into general discussion. There being no 
further items presented to the board, moved by Clark, seconded by Thee to adjourn. All voted aye. Meeting 
adjourned to the call of the Chairperson at 9:49 a.m. 

 

___________________________________William Leupold, Chairperson 

 

__________________________________ Lori Pedersen, Auditor 

 


